
8 Guardian⑤

Denta漢

音nSuranCe
Taking care ofyourteeth is about more

thanjust covering CaVities and cIeanings.

1t also means accounting for more expensive

dental work, and your overa= heaith,

With dentaI insurance, rOutine preventive care can lead to

betterovera= heaith. And you’= be abIe to save money ifany

extensive dentai work is required.

Wh⑱ is itfbr?

Everyone shouid have access to great dentaI coverage, Which is why we

Offer comprehensive pians that are avaiIabIe through empIoyers as part of

your benefit o什erings.

Whg祀does it cover?

Denta=nsurance helps to protect your overalI oral care. That indudes

SerVices like preventive deanings, X-rayS, reStOrative services like fil=ngs,

and other more serious forms oforai surgery ifyou ever need them"

Why shou看d l consider it?

P0Or OraI heaIth isn’tjust aesthetic, it′s aiso been linked to conditions

incIuding diabetes, heart disease, and strokes. So, Wh航e brushing and

flossing eve「ydaycan heIp keepyourteeth ciean, nOthing should repIace

reguiar visits to the dentist.

You w川recei>e these benefits ifyou meetthe c○nditions listed in the poii⊂y・

回　Watchourvideo

Learn howdenta=nsurance can

PrOteCt yOur long-term health.
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8 Guardian⑨

Your dental cove「age

Option i; High PIaLn Plan’yOu Can Visit any dentist; but you pay less out-Of-POCket when you choose a PPO dentist.

Out-Of-netWOrk benefits are based on aL PerCentile of the prevaiIing fee data for the dentist-s zip code.

Option 2: 」ow PIaLn Plan・ yOu Can Visit any dentist; but you pay Iess out-Oトpocket when you choose a PPO dentist.

Out-Of-netWOrk benefits are =mited to our PPO fee scheduIe.

Your DentaI PIan Option l: High PiaLn Option 2: 」ow PIan

YourNetworkis �DentalGuardPreferred �� � �DentaiGuardP「eferred �� 

YourMonthiypremium �$まま.40 � � � �$i与.04 � � 

YouandSpouse/DomesticPartner �$47.Oi � � � �$3I.与与 � � 

YouandChild(ren) �$与i.49 � � � �$34.与与 � � 

You,Spouse/DomesticPartnerandChiId(ren) �$76.iO � � � �$与上08 � � 

CaiendaryeaLrdedu⊂tible �/n-Network � �Ou章〇〇千Ne書wo「k ��ln-Network � �Out-O手Network 

Individual �$50 � �$与0 ��$与0 � �$50 

FamiIylimit � �3perfamily ��� �3pe「famiIy 

Waivedfor �Preventive � �P「eventive ��Preventive � �Preventive 

Chargescoveredforyou(co-insura=Ce) �In-Ne章work � �Ouト〇千Ne書WOrk ��In-Network � �OuトOfNe宣wo「k 

PreventiveCare �IOO% � � �IOO% �IOO% � �iOO% 

BasicCare �IOO% � �80% ��80% � �80% 

MajorCare �`0% � � �与0% �0% � �0% 

Orthodontia �与0% � �50% ��NotCovered(appIiestoa旧evels) 

AnnuaIMaximumBenefit �$IOOO � �$IOOO ��$IOOO � �$IOOO 

MaximumRoiiover � �Yes � � � �No � 

Ro=overThreshoid � �$与00 � � 

Ro=overAmount � �$2与0 � � 

Ro=overAccountLimit � �$iOOO � � 

しifetimeOrthodontiaMaximum � �$iOOO � � �NotAppiicabIe 

DependentAgeしimits � �ユ6 � � � �2` � 
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8 Gua「dian⑪

Your denta看cove「age

A Sample of Services Covered by Your Plan:

Cieaning (prophyiaxis)

Frequency:

Fluoride Treatments

Limits:

Orai Exams

Sealants (per tooth)

Option l: High Pian

_〈皿(　」　吐出S (on oveェ哩…」_

In-netWOrk Out-O手network

i OO%　　　　　　　　　i OO%

2in i2Mon亡hs

i OO%　　　　　　　　i OO%

UnderAge 19

I OO%　　　　　　　　　i OO%

i OO%　　　　　　　　i OO%

i OO%　　　　　　　　　IOO%

圃

Option 2: 」ow Pian

PIon poys (臆Pn OVe「Oge,)　　臆　臆

In-netWOrk Out-O手ne書WOrk

i OO%　　　　　　　　I OO%

之in i2 M°nths

I OO%　　　　　　　　i OO%

UnderAge 19

i OO%　　　　　　　　　I OO%

i OO%　　　　　　　　　I OO%

i OO%　　　　　　　　　i OO%

Anesthesia*

帥ngs‡

Perio Surgery

Pe「iodontaI Maintenance

F「equency:

R○○t CanaI

Sca=ng & Root Planing (per quadrant)

SimpIe Extractions

SurgicaI Extractions

i OO%　　　　　　　　　80%

i OO%　　　　　　　　　80%

i OO%　　　　　　　　　80%

i OO%　　　　　　　　　80%

2in 12 months

1 00%　　　　　　　　　80%

i OO%　　　　　　　　　80%

1 00%　　　　　　　　　80%

1 00%　　　　　　　　　80%

80%　　　　　　　　　　80%

80%　　　　　　　　　80%

80%　　　　　　　　　　80%

80%　　　　　　　　　　80%

2in 12months

O%　　　　　　　　　　0%

80%　　　　　　　　　　80%

80%　　　　　　　　　　80%

80%　　　　　　　　　　80%

Major Care

Orthodontia

Bridges and Dentures

InIays, OnIays’Veneers**

整霊苗露語。S
SingIe Crowns

○忙hod°n亡ia

ら0%　　　　　　　　　与0%

ら0%　　　　　　　　　　与0%

60%　　　　　　　　　　与0%

与0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Not Covered

Ch冊(ren)

This is onIy a partia川st of dental services. Your certificate of benefits wiiI §how exactly what is ⊂OVered and exciuded. **Fo「 PPO and or indemnity

members, Crowns, lnIays. Onlays and LabiaI Veneers are covered oniy when needed because of decay or injury or other pathoIogy when the tooth

ca…Ot be restored with amalgam or ⊂OmPOSite f冊g material. When Orthodontia cove「age is for i’Chiid(re=)ii o=iy, the orthodonti⊂ aPPiiance must

be piaced prio「 to the age limit set by your pian; iffu=-time status is required by your pia= in order to remain insured after a certain age; then

orthodontic ma血enance may continue as Iong as fu=-time student status iS mai=tained. If Orthodontia COVerage is for “AduIts and Chiid(ren)’’thiS

limitation does not appIy, *Generai Anesthesia - reS〔rictions appIy. ‡For PPO and or indemnity membe「s, Fi冊gs - reStrictions may appiy to

COmPOSitef冊ngs.
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8 Guardian①

Your denta獲cove「age

▲

EXCLUS音ONS AND LIM音TA丁音ONS

0 lmportant Informatio= about Gua「dian’s Den〔aIGuard hdemnity and

DentalGuard Prefer「ed Network PPO plans: This poli⊂y PrOVides dentai

insurance oniy. Coverage is llmited to those charges tha.t are necessa「y to

P「eVent, diagnose o「 t「eat dental disease, defe⊂t, Or injury. Deductibies appiy・

The pian does not pay for: Oral hygiene se’wices (except as covered under

P「eVentive services). orthodontia (uniess exp「essiy p「ovided for), COSmetic or

experimental t「eatments (unless they are expressiy provided fo「), a=y

t「eatments to the exte=t benefits are payable by any other payor or fo「 whjch

no charge is made, PrOSthetic devices unIess certain conditions are met, and

Ser`/ices anciliary to surgicai treatment. The plan limits benefits for diagnostic

COnSultations a=d for p「eve=tive・ reSt。rative' endodonti⊂. Period。ntic, and

PrOSthodonti⊂ SerVi⊂eS. The services, eXCIusions and limita〔ions Iisted above do

not constitute a contract and a「e a summary oniy. The Guardian plan

documents are the finai a「bite「 of coverage. Cont「act # GP- I -DG2OOO et aI.

喜　PPO and oγ 1ndemnity Spe⊂iaI Limitadon: Teeth lost or misslng before a

COVered pe「son becomes insured by this pIan・ A covered perso= may have one or

mo「e congenitally missing teeth o「 have lost one or mo「e teeth before he became

i=Sured by this plan・ We won’t payfor a prosthetic dev'Ce Which replaces such teeth

unless the devi⊂e aiso repiaces one or mo「e naturai teeth lost or extra⊂〔ed afte「 the

COVered person became insured by this pian. R3-DG2000

GUARDiAN⑲ is a registered trademark ofThe Gua「dianしife Insurance Company ofAmerica
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8 Guardian㊤

V雪s雪on

8nSu「anCe
Vision insurance heIps protect the

heaith ofyour eyes by providing coverage

for benefits that often aren“t covered

by regular medical insurance.

Protecting your eyesight means aIiowing for routine visits

to the optometrist for eye exams, aS We= as coverage for

giasses and contacts. Make sure youreyes remain in great
Shape atanyage-nO matter how muchtime you spend

Staring at digital screens.

Wh⑱ is itfor?

Even ifyou have perfect eyesight, it’s impo「tant to have regular eye exams

to make sureyou十e stilI seeing cIearIy. Mostofus mayeventuaIIy need

Vision correction, Which is why we offer vision insurance to cover some of

the costs.

Whaもdoes it cover?

Vision insurance covers benefits not typicaliy incIuded in medica=nsurance

Pians. 1t covers things =ke routine eye exams, a=owances towards the

PurChase ofeyegIasses and contact lenses, aS We= as discounts on

COrreCtive Lasik surgery.

W担y should I consider it?

ReguIareyeexams can detect morethanfa=ing eyesight, they can aIso pick

updiseases like glaucoma and diabetes. Vision problems areoneofthe

most prevalent disab冊ies in the United States, making vision insurance

especiaiIy usefuI for anyone who reguIarly needs to purchase eyegiasses or

COntaCtS, Or anyOne Who simply wants to heip protect their eyesight and

generai health.

回　Watchou「video

Howvision insu「ance can help

you see ciearIy as you getoIder.
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S Guardian⑨

Your v雪sion cove「age

Option l : Significant out-Of-POCket savings avaiIabIe with your Fu= Feature pIan by visiting one of VSP’s network Iocations.

Your Vision Plan Fu= Feature

Your Networl< is VSP Choice Netwo「k

Your Monthiy premium

You a=d Spouse/Domestic partner

You a=d C剛d(ren)

You, Spouse/Domesti⊂ Partner and ChiId(ren)

Copay

Exams Copay

Materiais Copay (WOived fb「 eIe⊂tive con亡0⊂t /enses)

Sampie of Covered Servi⊂eS

Eye Exams

Single Vision Lenses

Lined Bifo⊂al Lenses

Lined T「ifocal Lenses

LenticuIar Lenses

Frames

Co=taCtしenses (E/e`tive)

Contact Le=SeS (川edicoIly Necessory)

Contact Lenses (Evalua亡ion and )航ing)

Cosmetic Extras

GIasses (AdditionoI pair o手佃mes and /ense9

しaser Co「rectio= Surge「y Discount

In-n etWO rk

$0

You poy ((咋er cop。y /手。PPIi⊂abIe)二

〇uトO手neルOrk

Amount over $39

$0

$0

$0

$0

80% of amount over $130i

Amount over $i30

$0

i与%○什UCR

Avg. 20-25% off retail price

20% off retaii price**

Up to 15% offthe usuaI cha「ge o「 5%

Off promotionai price

Amount over $23

Amount over $37

Amount ove「 $49

Amount over $64

Amount over $46

Amount over $iOO

Amount ove「 $2IO

No discounts

No discounts

No discounts

No discounts

Serv ⊂e Frequencies

巨xams

Lenses m)r gIosses or `Or'tact ‘enses)持

Frames

Network discounts (gIasses and cor)taCt ‘ens professionoI service)

Every caiendar year

Every caIendar year

Every two caIendar years

Limitless within 12 months of exam.

Dependent Age 」imits　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　26

Visit www.GuardianIife.com and cIick on “Find a P「ovider"

VSP

. ‡‡Benefit incIudes coverage for giasses o「 contact lenses, nOt both.

. ** For the dISCOunt tO aPPly yo=r Pu「⊂hase must be ma.de withi= I2 months ofthe eye exam"

● Charges for an initiai pu「chase can be used toward the materiai aiiowa=Ce. Any unused baian⊂e remaining af[er the initiaI pur⊂hase cannot be banked for future use.

The onIy exception wouid be if a member pu「chases contact lenses什om an out of network provider, members can use the balance towards additi。nai contact

lenses wlthin the same benefit period.
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S Guardian④

You「 v雪sion coverage

. 1Extra $20 on select brands

. Members can use their in ne〔WOrk benefts on Iine at Eyeconic.com.

EXCLUS音ONS ANDしIM看TA丁iONS

ImpoIt。nt /nfbrmot/On: This poIICy P「OVIdes visiOn Care limited benefits heai〔h

insuran⊂e Only. 1t does not provide basic hospitaI, basic medlCaI o「 major

medica=nsu「ance as defined by the New Y°rk State lnsurance Depaltment.

Coverage is limited to 〔hose charges that are necessary for a routlne Vision

examinatio=・ Co-PayS aPPly. The pian does =Ot Pay for: Orthoptics or vision

training and any associated suppiemen〔ai testing; medicaI o「 surgical t「eatment

Of 〔he eye; and eye examination o「 co「「ec〔ive eyewear required by an

empioyer as a condition of empIoymen〔; rePiacement of ienses and frame§

that a「e furnished under this plan, WhiCh are lost o「 b「oken (except at normai

inte-Vais when serviCeS are OtherwISe aVaiiabIe or a warranty exists). The pian

iimits benefits fo「 biended ienses, 0VerSized ienses, Ph°tOCh「omic ienses,

tinted lenses, P「OgreSSive muitifo⊂a=enses, COated or iaminated Ienses, a

frame 〔hat exceeds pIan aIlowance, COSmeti⊂ ienses; U-V p「otected lenses and

OPtiOnai cosmetic processes.

③
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